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LAND OF CHANGES

Santo Domingo Has Undergone
Many Vicissitudes.
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Columbia Trading Co.

General Merchandise
Boardman, Oregon

"West Extension Supply Store"
SWINGING CHURN IS FAVORED

Our line i now complete for the Farmer. We have:

! Canned Peas, 2 for 35c

Durability of Homemade Device la
Measured in Terms of Half a

Lifetime. Cost Is Small.

Consult your tinsmith, follow the
specifications as outlined by .Miss U.

Dorrnnn, a farmerette of Mississippi,
ami the results will be a sw ing churn

a product that Is at once new, sani-

tary, and u labor-save-r, It is a home-
made device, its durability is meas-

ured in terms of half a lifetime, and
the cost is negligible.

For a churn of two nnd one-hn-lf

gallons rr. pacify, obtain a heavy qual-
ity of block tin nnd shape it In an 1S- -

Confections Gasoline
Lunch Goods Oils

Fruits Vegetables Hay

canneo torn, z Tor sc
Tomatoes, 15c

Peaches, 25c
Salmon, can, 15c

Some of our prices. Get them before sending
away.

When they ask where you got it, say

Boardman Trading Co.
"WEST KXTKN8ION SUPPLY STOIIK"

FLOUR and FEED

T Drop in at the

I PASTIME
Candies Pool Koom

4 Tobacco '
BarberShopf ICE CREAM

Oldest Permanent Settlement on Amer- -

ican Soil, It Has Failed to Ful.
fill Its Early Promise.

Santo Domingo Is rich In historic In-

terest, says Samuel Guy Inman in the
course of an article in the

Magazine. It is the oldest of all
of the permanent settlements on Amer-
ican soil. Here Columbus founded
various colonies, and Santo Domingo
city became his favorite of all the
New world. It was here that he spentsome of Uie happiest time of his life,
and here that he was reduced to pris-
on by his political enemies and from
here he was sent in chains and dis-
grace to Spain. The old tower where
he was imprisoned still remains and
his bones lie in the great cathedral of
Santo Domingo City.

In this oldest city of the New world
one still sees the remains of the first
Church built in America. Its founda-
tions were laid In 1502. Here Is the
house where Cortez kept the court rec-
ords before he had ever heard of Mex-
ico. From here Ponce de Leon set
out In his search for Die Fountain of
Vouth. Here lived Pizurro before lie
went to Panama and sailed down the
west coast to conquer the luca em-

pire. Everywhere one turns he en-
counters old landmarks where the fam-
ous couqulstadiires had their first ex-

periences In the New world. Padre
de las Casas entered the priesthood
here, and In his indignation because
of the abuse of the Indians by the
Spaniards began to import slaves from
Africa to make lighter the work of
the Indian laborers. Here was found-
ed the first university of the New
world, when in 1538 a royal charter
was grunted for the establishment of
the University of St. Thomas.

Unfortunately this glorious history
was not maintained. Fifty years after
the first settlement the Indians had
almost been exterminated by the cruel-
ty of their masters and the finest of
the conqulstadores had moved on to
conquer new and glorious worlds. For
nearly three centuries Santo Domingo
dropped out of the notice of the world.
In the early part of the Nineteenth
century, wuetj the other Spanish col-

onies were declaring their Independ-
ence and establishing republics, Santo
Domingo endeavored to join this move-
ment, but she was overpowered by the
negro despot of Hayti, and was held
under the dominance of the negro re-

public until 1844. Then followed twen-
ty years of Independent life, tilled with
revolution, after which the country
gain put Itself under Spain for some

five years. Again declaring Itself as
a republic, It entered an Independent
existence until 191fi. when the govern-
ment was taken over by the United
Stales navy.

I C. SNIVELY
j Boardman, - - Oregon T

Watch Repairing
Jewelry Repairing
A modem ihop, equipped with ihe latest improvi-inent- s,

is always at your service.

Tlic great increase in our repair business has made
it nec ,isUry to employ

THREE WATCH MAKERS
All work is guaranteed. Prompt service can be
riven.
Prices arc as low as reliable work can be done.

Sawtelle's, Snc.
Pendleton. Jewelers 0'on

The Leading Diamond Dealers in

Eastern Oregon

The Highway Inn
O. H. WARNER, Proprietor

BOARDMAN, - . OREGON

This Easily Made Swing Churn Is
Merely Shoved Back and Forth
When it Is Filled With Cream. It
Is Quickly Cleaned and Keeps Out
All Dust or Dirt.

square. Place It on

legs, arrange a handle for each end
us propellers, mid carve a open
Ing through the top for pouring the
ereuin.

The covering to the opening fits
snugly on the inside, like an old
fashioned bucket lid. A substantial
wire handle Is soldered at each end
of the churn, with a ring in the cen-

ter One end of a cord Is passed
through the ring and the Other fast-
ened to another ring, or hook, In n
beam overhead.

Heady for operation, the swinging
device can be adjusted to any height
A small child can operate the cliuru
Which Is shoved back and forth. The
sudden impact of the cream against
the churn affords the friction foi
making the butter. S. R. Winters In

Popular Science Monthly.

In connection

Boardman Auto Livery
"We g-- anywhere night or nav"

WE SELL LAND
or show you ii homes teed, We saw it first. Let us

show yon.

The cement to be used In construc-
tion of the paving work on the west
side Pacific highway, between New-ber- g

and West Dayton has arrived,
and the work will be commenced im-

mediately. This Bcction of the high
way Is about eight miles long and hat
some bad spots in it.

Diamond Tires
and Tubes Fire

Nighty Easy Riding nsurance

Southern Cypress Has Many Colors.
Southern bald cypress Is about the

most variable In color of any of our
native woods, and in different locali-
ties Is known as red cypress, yellow
cypress, white cypress and black cy-

press.
There Is a rather prevalent belief

that cypress with dark colored heart-woo-

If the taOsf durable, hut the opin-
ion of the United States forest pro-
ducts laboratory' Is that as far as dur-
ability Is concerned the color of the
wood makes very little difference.

In service records obtained by the
laboratory, any difference In the length
of service of red cypress and yellow
cypress appear! to be due entirely to a
difference in the amount of sapwood
In the timbers. Cypress trees with
llght-colo- i ed henrtwood usually have
more sapwood than those with dark
colored heartwood, and sapwood Is not
revKi mil to decay.

The Important thing. If durability Is
desired, appears to be to select the
heartwood of cypress regardless of its
shade.

Only Restaurant in Pen-

dleton Employ ingnfn 11

crew of white help

The French
RESTAURANT

HOHBACH u in is., Props.
Klecunt Kurnislieri Nooum

in Connection

Gas Oils Accessories

Expert Guaranteed Repair Work
At Reasonable Prices Majority and Plurality.

The candidate, who nmong several,
receives the hinhest number of votes,
ts snlil to have a plurality amounting
to the difference between his tot and
thnt of the candidate receiving the
next highest number. If the vote of
the candidate Is greater than the sura
of the votes cast for all other candi-
dates for the same office he has a

majority. A majority is more than
half, while a plurality may be much
less than half.

BOARDMAN

Dray Line

Dray Delivery
and Livery

at all hours

ft J. DeDEWEESE
Phone 1-- 3

Boirdman. Oregon

We will write it for you.

For Notary Work
See Us

If you have anything to
store-H- ay, Wool, Furni-
ture, Etc. Sec us. We
have ample room.

When you want your new build-
ings, Remember we are exclusive
agents for the National Builders Bu-

reau and will give you the best of
service.

Service Car Any-Tim-e

Any Where
Dlagnoala.

"I hear that Tawklns Is going to give
De Smart a pretty fat fee."

-- What for?"
"Because when the doc was called to

attend Mrs. Tawklns for a slight uerv- -

ous trouble he told her h bad an
acute attack of Inflammatory verbos-
ity. He then recommended absolute
quiet as the only means of averting
cacaothes loquendl. She's soured

If your Ford is sick We can cure it.
No cure, no pay dumb."

Hit Opinion.
"Oar new cexik formerly worked tn

an ammunition factory. YVbat do you
think of herf

"I think she manufactures a very
fair grade of ammunition." said Mr.
Wampus, as he put down a biscuit
carefully. Louisville Courier-Journal- .

J. C. BALLENGER
and W. A. MURCHIE

DON'T LET YOUR
SHOES DIE IN THE
PRIME OF LIFE

When soles wear through, let us
conje to t tie rescue. Don't let your
shoes die iti the prune of life. We Successors toBoardman Garage J. C. Ballenger Lumber Co.

Suspicious Nature.
"Most of the moonshine stills are

now found la the big cities."
"1 hope." said Uncle lilll Bottletop.

"thsi fact kWBt anything to do with
these census statistics about jieople re-

fusing to live in the country.

can double the service of eery pair.
Send them to us by parcel post.

Shoe Repairing Neatly Dono

Echo Shoe Repair Shop


